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j The persistent wooing low I
I Is the one who gets the maid ;

And the constant advertiser

Gets the cream of all the trade. I
m 9
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The man who tries to advertise

1 With printer's ink consistent,

I One word must learn nor from it torn,

I And that one word's persistent
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by dangling a mower down over therocks and thus enabling him to gather
a few sackfuls of hay at a time, when
another man is let down to finish the
piot. it is generally found most ex-
pedient to select some accessible spot
near the mountain road and then to
throw the hay bundles from the va-
rious little meadows along the paths.
And it is marvelous with what dex-
terity the rakers have learned to throw
their bundles.

Sometimes, however, no such con-
venient place can be found; then the
poor people are compelled to carry
their heavy, compact bundles on their
shoulders down the steep, dangerous
mountain path or to let them down
with ropes from one to another some-
what like the water carriers of ancient
Egypt.

In the Canton Switz many young
women are employed for this work.
They are usually robust, brawny
young maids, full of courage, every
movement betraying power and agility.
Necessity compels them to wear mas-
culine attire during these labors. As
in the case of the Tyrolean shep-
herdesses, skirts would prove a great
impediment in their work.

SHE WAS PENURIOUS.
The Tony's Shoes Here Just as Good as

Sew so She Saved Them.
Lord Chancellor Eldon was ener-

getically aided in his parsimonious
habits by his wife, of whom it was
said that she and her daughter had
but one bonnet between them. Rev.
II. H. llarham, author of "The Ingolds-b- y

Legends," recorded in hiB diary an
amusing story of Lady Eldon's penuri-ousnes- s.

June 1, 1822. The chancellor Is very
fond of shooting. One morning last
year his lordship, intending to enjoy a
few hours' sport after a rainy night,
ordered "Hob," the pony, io be Bad-die- d.

Lady Eldon told him he could
not have it, but company being in the
room, gave no reason. In a few min- -
tlUnj dukU(4tW).tUdWuiat "UmJ AWa.

ready.
"W hy, bless me!" cried her ladyship,

"you can't ride him, Lord Eldon, ho
has got no shoes on."

"Uh, yes! my lady," said the servant;
he was shod lust week."

"Shameful!" exclaimed .her ladyship.
"How tlured you, sir, or anyliody
have that pony shod without orders?
.lohii," cont inued she, addressing her
husband, "you know you only risk)
him out shooting four times last year,
rfi I had his shoes taken off, and have
kept tlit'in . in in v bureau ever since.
They are as good us new, and thestt
jM'ople have shod him again; we ahull
lie ruined at this rate!"

Most pcoplo have an Idea Hint rice
plimr, out of which clioir..lt,. are
made, is iiiudeof nine out of
every run iiunureil smokers share this
opinion. IJice thus not enter Into the
comjiositioii at all, and the name la a
misnomer. The d rice paper la
made from (he pitch of a small tree
which is liuligciioiift to Formosa. It is
found How here rise, I licllcve, Itlw
longs to the family which is repre-
sent, tl In this country by the aursapa-t'lh- t.

The iit li is nun! tvhi tat. Tha
stem on sent to China, w here the pa
lMTismu.it;. n is used largely by
the hincse orlisla for wtitcri-olo- r

drawing. Those llli.,trateil ( hinesn
iitnl .lupiini M! hooka are made of it.
Hit; Chinese and .Inns ni,..:.. '.!. I'a- -
s r ami make artificial llower of IL

lift rlsihin 'I ree, the Lni'lisli actor, la
mi hi to have received the following let-
ter: "Veneered Sir: Iwisu to go on
the stage, ami I would like lo join
jour theater. 1 have U-c- a bricklayer
live years, but, having fulled in this
I i;iiii h. I have tlt i h d to take to act- -

in:', it Ifing raster work. I am lli it
Voting, but Mill six fcrt without my
li'tots. I have Mudicd 'Hell's l.locu
tioii and am fond of lute houra."

This All Throimh-- o- 3
...... . ., U i. i. a..... 1- Uicii.il I'Htl 'f'ljia'm H

. ..l.t II (lift. tl Ita.,.tM Pa. a., Bt U b
h lf e1H ntrff. . l,iirfi i
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HAZARDOUS HAYING.

On Alpine Heights Where Goata
and Sheep Fear to Tread.

Brawny Swiss Maids Compelled to Mow
Grass in Masculine Attire Weird,

Kocky Kenton and l'lue ky Folk,
Who Inspired gchiller.

The hay makers on our western
prairies, and for that matter on the
hilly and mountainous meadows of
America, can form no conception of
the hardships that the Alnine, wiliHi.in
of Switzerland have to brave in order
to gather the winter's provender for
their cattle.

Wildheuer, says the Chicago Inter
Ocean, is the name given to small
peasants men and women who
climb the rocky peaks of the alps
during the months of August and
Sept. mber and gather the wild hay
that grows on almost perpendicular,
isolated grass plots, over yawning
precipices and near threatening
glaciers. The reader is reminded of
Schiller's graphic description of this
frat in William Tell. It occurs
in the third scene of the fourth act.
(Jesslcr, the governor of Switz and
Uri, approaches down the sloping
Kuessniieht pass with rocks on either
side, llefore him is a projecting elilf
overgrown with brushwood. Armgttrd,
the poor wife of a wildheuer, falls with
her children in front of the governor's
horse and begs for the release of her
husband, who is perishing behind
prison bars, and when Rudolph der
Hurras, the adjutant, asks her: "Who
are you, woman, and who is your hus-
band?'' he receives the following words
in reply:
A poor wilil-hu- y mnn of the Rlulherg;
Kind sir, who on the brow of the abyss
Mows ilown tho Kruss from steep und rocky

shelves
To which the very cuttlo dure not climb.

Harms, the horseman, is conscience-stricke-

und thus intercedes for the
Uy'f'Juvuii! A srwJ and miserable life!
I prlthco. itlvo tho wretched tniui his freedom;
I low trri ut soever his ollotise inuy be
His horrid Inulu Is punishment enough,

To the woman:
You Klnill liuvc Just Im: to the castle bring
Your Null; this is no phicc to deul with It.

And, indeed, no more dangerous oc-

cupation ean be imagined. The work
is laborious und the harvest poor. The
mowers and rakers usccud with ropes
and Alpine shoes the dizzy steepnesses,
where gouts and sheep do not venture
to graze, much less the larger cattle.
The mountaineers here are, of course,
never assailed by vertigo and kindred
troubles, which must I hi accounted for
by heredity and constant climbing ol
perilous heights. Hut for this work
only such n und women can Im hired
whociin final no other means where-
with to keep the wolf from the door.
These ;,re the folks who Work during
the bahirueof the yeur ut ridiculously
low wttges by day in villages ami inns,
or as wood-rhopHr- s uml weavers dur-
ing the winter. Hundreds of house-holder- s

in this vicinity rely for their
whole vcur'e sunnli of milk, butter uml
cheese on a single cow, and must make
hay on the mountains while the sun
shines --during August and September.
Kvery eimtoii in Switzerland has its
hay laws which set upurt two months
during the year for hay gathering and
which ii h ,i ut the very day on which
the Work may In commenced, besides
Imposing many other oppressive ordi-
nances uml regulations. As soon as
Hit liny day hiiseoine these complacent,
easily contented, scuil Unman Teutons
gather in convivial companies and In.
t in tlielr cUtiibing murcliea amid the
yodling of popular ditties ami the sing-
ing of rcligioui hymns. All carry ul-- h

, lis. scythes, ruin s and roH'saiid
Bkiiuill knapsack of .1 and drink,
sullii'ii nt for several ihiya.

Often place are flicountereil where
llm grass is I'srici iully rich and t,

but wlii' h cnti utilv Im reached
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miQN Pacfic Railway-lo- cal card.
No. 9, mixed, leaves Heppner 3:30 p. m. daily

except Sunday. Arrives at Willows Junction
6:2(1 p. m.

No. 10, mixed, leaves Willows Junction 7:15
p. m. Arrives at Heppner 10 p. m. daily except
Su nday.

East bound, main line arrives at Willows
Junction 1:46 a. m.

West bound, main line, leaves iliows Junc-
tion 12:15 a. m.

West bound Portland fast freight with
coach leaves Willows Junction 6:38 p. m.

and arrives at The Dalles at 12:01 a. m. Here
passengers from the branch lay over'tiil 8:15 a.
ni. and tnke the fast mail west bound which ar-
rives at Portland 7:25 a. m. The Dalles and
Portland passenger leaves The Dalles daily at
2:15 p. m. and arrives it Portland 6:30 p. m.
Leaves Portland 8:00 . ni. daily and arrives at
The Dalles 12:15 p. m. This connects with the
east bound way freight with passenger conch
which leaves The Dalles at 1:30 p. m., arriving
at Willows Junction 6:58 p. m.
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State of Oregon.
W. P. Lord

Hecretwryof State H. K. Kincaid
Treasurer Phil. Metenhan
Knot. Hiihlio Instruction (i. M Irwin
Attorney General C. M. Idleman

i

Congressmen j w'Te'uu'"""'"'
Printer '.W. H.Leedt

( K. 8. H n,
Httiireme Judges V. A. Moore,

( O. E. Wolverlon
Soveiitb Jndlclal District.

Ctrenit .Inilae .TWTL. Dradshnw
l'riecutiug Attorney..,, A. A. Jayne

Jl orrow Connt J Oltltuala.
Joint Snimtor A. W, Rowan
llepresentative J. B. Iloiitliby

ounty Jndge Julius Keithly
Ciiinmlssinnere J, H, Howard

J. M. Uaker.
" Clerk .T.W.Morrow
" Sheriff G. W. Harrington
" Treasurer Frank (iillinm

Aitmvwor J. r'. Willis
Surveyor... Geo. Lord

" Hclimil Hup't Anna llalaiger
" Cunmer T. W.Ayers, Jr

ukpi-mic- tows ornciHM.
anr Thou. Morgan

C'lincilinnH O. K. Farnsworth. M.
I.irMonthal. Mi l'snoreon, T, W.Aysm.Jr.,
K. H. Horner, K. J. Slocura.

Patonter F. J. Hallock
1'o.saiimr , K. L. Frwlniid
Marshal N. 8, Whetstone

I'lffinrt Officer.
Justice of the Peace E. L. KrenUnd
( nnslHble N. 8. Whetstone

I'Blterl Statrs lnl (Mirers,
THK 11ALLM. OH.

i. F. Moore
A.M. ltigatt lleoeiver
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J. H. Kutihtae Kecetver
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Adjutant, tf Commander.
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a stop to it. It was at one time years
ago, and is yet, but not to such a
marked degree, a fad among sailors to
have various designs placed on the
body, it was also a fad among a cer-
tain class of silly women to have their
lover's name tattooed on the arm or
breast. There are sailors in almost
every seaport at this time who are will-
ing for a consideration to place figures
on the flesh of any who are foolish
enough to have disfiguring marks
driven beneath the surface of the skin
with needle points dipped into coloring
matter.

THE SOLDIER'S WORK.
Ke;ulars Labor the"lfame m Any Other

vt orkingman. '

"Carrying a gun and shooting when
you are ordered to shoot is a business
the same as laying brick or making a
boiler to the averno-- rwrnli.i.Sni,i;. n
said one of the privates of a company
on guard at the custom house during
the great strike, says the Chicago
Herald. "These people," he contin-
ued, "who call themselves laboring
people, and jeer at us and insult us,
seem ;o forcret that whpn a mil it
enters the regular army in times of j

peace he doesn't do it from any par- -

Liouiar mowve or patriotism. It is a
business with him, and it has less of
feeedom in it than any class of labor
mid.t i Know anylitmg about. A regu-
lar is absolutely under the eyes of his
superior day and night, lie can't go
across the street without permission,
lie has requirements maue of him every
hour in the day. lie undergoes about
as many privationsas any laboring man
I ever heard of. I wonder if some of
these civilians who think proper to jeer
at us, and insult us, as many have done
in Chicago, ever stop to reafize what we
have done for their welfare and good
in other times? I wonder if 1 hoy think
we have been kept, KomoUmes for
months and years, away from the civil-
ization which has given them so ninny
advantages? I wonder if they think
we are doing this thing for cur health?
The regular private is as much a labor-
ing man as any now on a strike; he
is under a contract, tho violation of
which means disgrace if not death. And
yet it remained for us, who have
been among Indians and snowi.torms
and all privations, to come here, under
orders, to be insulted and spitefully
used."
SOUTHERN SQUIRREL HUNTERS
Primitive Habits and Customs of Louisi-

ana Niinroits.
"I have been among the squirrel hunt-

ers," said a gentleman who had just re-

turned from his vacation, according to
shmYr'dr'huhlers' are a 'peculiar people
inhabiting the southwestern cotitiliet
of Mississippi and adjoining Louisiana
parishes. They have been living there
for generations and preserve the prim-
itive customs and hubits of their fore-
fathers.

"The squirrel hunter is doubtless a de-

scendant of Kentucky settlers, for they
are all tall, stately people, and great
lovers of the hunt. Hut there is now
little large game to be found, a ml so they
spend their time hunting the squirrci,
which is also scurce. The squirrel
hunters are farmers, but raise little ex-
cept corn. The rinc-hil- l region, where
they live, is not by rail-
roads, and there are hundreds of such
people who huve never wen a steiiui
engine. I saw a greut many of the
oldest squirrel hunters of the country,
and found them to lie a very si niiige-lookin- g

people. They all wear long
luilr, which often reaches down to
their liclts. Their beards, too, are
long, often ninttcd with their lniir.
They wear homespun pantaloons and
homemade shoes. Their shirts are
oftentimes made from the skins of
squirrels, which they wear in the win-
ter, while in summer they wear un
open blotim shirt, also of home make.
Their houses are tunde of pine logs,

which mud Is placed as it plas-
tering. These houses ure covered with
pine boards split from the woods.
There lire never any liiebmtire, uImuiI
their homes, their yards oH-niii- out
Into the pine forest,

"Those squirn 1 huntcra, while Ihey
have no churches, are a very rcligimia

though a irretit deal of MipciMi.
tioiils rnnnntiil with their wor hip.
Their churches are made of bniiisof
pllie. placed UJmhi a tn keep
out tint sun. Now and then country
revival Is held in threw arbor-housc-

but this la seldom."

ALL WERE WRONG BUT HIM.

Mut the Mi-ti- n Ohaimate Jurors I leallt
l ima In a Nrnallile I nm lualon.

The obstinacy which in ai. to I
rhariu- - erUtli! of the Scotch Is illus-trate- d

in the followinir storv. win, h
wa-- recently related to a writer for tin !

... .,. , .... . ...sew inrs AMvertiscr: .My niilcr,
Miid the imrr.it. "imiiii over aliout
wvciity-llv- e rear at'o and e.tlli-,- in
Mlchliftm, which. In that tinrl at nnv
rate, wne a wtid-- ildirness. A the
eoiintry grew iietre aetllcl my f.ilher, j

from the mere fuel of his Inning I . n
a ttloiiecf. vers iiroinitu iit In

i
civic affairs in the e'ltiiiiiiiiiit v. II"
waa ti ry eotiK ietitioiis. but rxlr. tin ly
liiiputieiil of i oiilrn In lion. t,i vi r

why a person mul l it;.
atfree wi'Si l.iui. when hi va pltiiti
ly ri.i-r- .

i ' ii lu p. mil j,n. Will, one
Ititht, c..i, r t ! his ti'.tial nisloui. hi
tll'l Hot roi.f Ii.it,,. to .ii.jH-- l.li'ht
n'l lock i J.'lii' eti 1 I'n. whole f.itnih- -

In ll mi l m.II l e In I i.t arrive ! It
Wlislif'.r one in ! k ill Hie iri'trtil
that his heavy si p was lit erd on Tie

! r. .My ue.ili. r. who bad In. n
' a ii t,ions, nut hoii with a light In li r

hand
" ' hi re hate jou lireri' aha StSfl,

looking at him iwrioti".!
lkeli 1,11 a jury, , prowled
Wl.y t.i I ).,ii '.i iv wi bilf r

"'May 1 . 1 'I here Wert eleven
ftUf Inate di.il on 1',t Jiry and II

tek lti all t 11 lit t't c ni it.. . tl.eie

Tll l".l.l l.r'etnrt of r. Au tral a
last year at It.at t.f tl,, i,r. j.
t.tls ti'he tiiunll.a "J ,e I.,' :,! i(;,r

!!, )af v m 1 in,:, I curt' a

, l io)-- . 't ? ,r 11,9 j,n'ttt Jt art n h

A ROYAL DEAD BEAT.

How King Milan Filled His Depleted
Purse by Shady Methods.

One hundred and sixty thousand dol-
lars per annum is the income conceded
to Milan of Servia, by his son
and by the national treasury in con-
sideration of his quitting the country
and betaking1 himself once more to
Paris or some other distant capital. It
is now some months since he left the
French metropolis to all intents and
purposes penniless, numerous judg-
ments out against him and a quantity
of debts of honor unpaid, llis
credit was exhausted and he was,
financially speaking, on his beam ends.
It may be remembered, says a writer
in the Philadelphia Press, that when
he first abdicated he stipulated for a
large annuity, which was prtinrWl tn
him. On two occasions subsequently
he obtained large lump sums from the
Servian army to defray pressing debts.
Then he commuted his annuity for a
third lump sum of large dimensions,
sold his office and dignities in Servia
for a fourth sum, his Servian citizen-
ship for a fifth and finally obtained
from the czar a gift of two million
rubles in return for a solemn under-
standing never under any circumstances
to return to Servia. It was not very
long before he had squandered all his
money at the card table, upon the turf
and in the demi-mond- e.

Finding himself without resources,
he effected a reconciliation with his
wife in the hopeof inducing her to come
to his assistance, she being very rich,
Queen Natalie, however, knows her hus-
band too well and declined tq do any-
thing whatever for him until he had
eaten humble pie by himself demand-
ing the annulment of that divorce
which he had taken so much trouble to
obtain, and even then she refused to
give him any of her own money, but
merely offered to use her influence
with her son to grant him a new al-
lowance. Seeing that young Alexan-
der was somewhat slow about comply-
ing with the request, and his position
at Paris without either money or credit
being absolutely untenable, he, in de-
fiance of all the promises which he had
made alike to the czar, to the Austrian
government and that of Servia, re-
turned to Belgrade, where his pres-
ence brought about a couple of minis-
terial crises and led to no end of diffi-
culty. And he has refused to budge
from there until his financial exigen-
cies are complied with.

I suppose that unless the tired Ser-
vians depute some one to put him out
of the way by means of knife, pistol
or poison, we shall in course of time
see him once more;goingthrough .(j
commute his present income for a lump
sum, squander it and then return to
Belgrade and upset one or two more
ministries, disturbing things general-
ly until again bought off.

WOKE HIM UP AT LAST.
How a Telegraph Operator Was

Arouaed to Duty.
There is a good story about a tele-

graph ojKTator who once worked the
land wires in the Duxbury cable office
going to sleep one night and a message
having to be sent six or seven thou-
sand miles to wake him up. The oper-
ator is now a practicing physician in
Cambridge, Mass., but annexing
M. 1). to his unine was one of the gilt-edg-e

telegraphers of the country, aaya
a writer in Dunahoe's Magazine.

One night while on duty In the Dux-bur- y

office lie fi-- nsloep at his key.
The sleep una a aounil one. The New
York r eulled till out of
patience, when he aent a message to
llnhton requesting the chief oHrator
in charge to tell Duxbury to answer
New York. The blcepcr, however, was
as deaf to Itmton'a "li, 1)1," a to the
impatient characters flushed on from
New York.

In the cableroom next the slurping
was tho cnble artiat. The

room warn dark and he wii watching
the mirror fur the tiny spnrks Unit in
iliuM- - ilnya went to muke up a message,
i'o him the Morse alphabet wan all
"reek. m the sloi per slept on.

no other way nut of the
muddle utiil thinking the operator
asleep, New York culled uiiho in Nova
Sri it ill U l. I uildreSM-r- l a Illi.tv.llge to till)
cable iipeiiitur at Duxbury, The uirt-ag- e

rend:
"lio into the other room a nd wake up

that ivrator "
turifcti l it to Heart' Content in

Newf iiiiidliitid; llinrt'k Coritvrit
ru .lirtl it hit. i the ili.(.p to Valentin,
i'rttiu Hutu it went to liiiiluii. theueu
to Dover, and H'Thh the channel to
t'alaU aim to ilre-t- , I'.nt kept it
moving nti to and .Miqm-lot- i

gave the cable operator at Dtixtmry a
uiil'-ti- Miririte. The hleerter then
ariiia'il, nltoiit eleven in i tin! i s having
ttei ti token by th grand round of lh
i ltl.li gnitii. lie tried Ui en,.liiin hiiit-t.-- r

It," li lliutf New York he VH nut
if N'ljiihi mi-ill- The etory didn't irn-,ir-

the iifiieiuU as Itrllig truthful,
and in a day or two tin re wits ai ainy
in Duxbury.

THE ORIGIN OF TATTOOING.

It Itatee Mo ler II.. k Ihet It le Leu la
Anlltilly.

Tattooing dali a back mi far that It I

inipia.silli' to di-.v- i r v. hert It tea lirt
practiced, but It viae rtie of thn prai;-tiet-- a

that were rohibiU- -l ti the Jew,
f .r In ivitiftis l!.. I the follow-
ing: "Ye ehall not ttiiike any ruttitiga
In your Heidi for tlit dead, imr print
any mark upon you." i rom tine It
insy tf hiferred Uml tattiming wit
prrvalerit In the day of Move. It la m

cuktoui that r vaiie aiiiot g the mthgm
lia'i in of ti,.. earth arid Utt'xiiiig la
prat t.ct 1 lw U.i day, . t whara
I Itet- - tf v e.-- t (.'. i ,.tt,a, httw r.t

Itsrelllnca, All Ach,
korenaaa, tiffntia.Hadch, Cut. Murlc,
Bachsthi. Froal-bi't- ).

THAN A PERFECT CUaL,,,

fatiaoiHq
i It is sold on a guarantee by all drujr-gtet- s.

It cures Incipient Consumptioaana is the best Couch and, CrouD Cure.
For sale by T. w. Ayers, Jr., Drugftist

Great Hudyan

This extra-
ordinary

i

Be-i- n Constipation,
Venator la

the most Falling
wonderful Nerv-

ousdiscovery of twitching
the age. It of the eyes
has been en-
dorsed

and other
hy the paits.

Strengthens,
men of 1 n v i g orates

Europe and and tones the
America, entire pystem.

Hudyan la Hudyan cures
Purely veg0. Debility,table. Nervousness,
Hudyan stops Emissions,
Prematureness anddevelopts
of the dis-
charge

and restores
In 20 wenk organs.

Pains in the

LOST pack, losses
v it j w i

MANHOOD Wtjutstopped

am
quicklv. Oyer 2,000 private endorsements.

Pre;nr.tureneB means imnoteney In Iho firststage. It Is a symptom of seminal weakness
and barrenness, it can be Slopped In 20 days
by the useof Hudyan.

The new discovery was msdn hy the
Medical Institute.It is the strongest vitalizer made. It is very

powerful, hut haimli sn. gold for 1.00 a pack-aiteo-

packages for S5.00 (plain scaled boxes),
written guarantee rrlvenforacure. Ifyoubuy
tlx boxes and r not entirely cured, six more
will be sent to yon fn-- of all chargns.

Send for circulars and trstimonlnls. Address
HI DSON MKUICAI, INSTITUTE,

Jtiuctlon Ktocktou, JMarket Ac UllkeSte.&al,rain:co.Cnl.

eaicKEHQ pays
Ifvoiiimr the Petntum
Incubators A Uruodert. L

Miike money wime
others are wasting
time by old processes.
Catalogtells nil aliout 4 Patre
it, and describes every Illiistrnted
article needed for the, t, Catnluuuu
poultry business. S miili.

ft I IV A4ll "
mrc.ian.ru.lv the bc.t
iv ii'i' I'rt-l- t nirxlt'L(mm AtT.mv Hi. A't'l Citir--

It U 1 ui' it I liil'. . ll M.nil LI T , a A 'f r.m 1.

Ulfhtc.t,
S.mp.e... TJSi m Eiulent

Working,

.Most

Accurate,

Receiver. XiP Compact,

Mont Modern nd rroifre-slv- o

lur euialiiiriie or hit im ti'.oti wrltn io

VAZ MARLIN 11 5F. AIVMA CO.,

The comparative value of these twocarde
Is knowa ta moat persona.

They llluitrete that frestar quantity la
Net always meat to be dealrtd.

.'.
Thee cai ds esprte the bant ficlal quel-It- y

of

R!pansTabules
4s compared with any previously knowa

UYSIf MA CtUB

Ripen Tabtilaa : Price, yt cent a boar.
Of drugjiata, or by mail.

. .

IIPAM CHEMICAL CO.. 1 0 larvc tl.. N T.

1 iii$ais
V. ... tsrarl f
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GIVES THE CHOICE

Of Two Transcontinental

GREAT UNION

NORTHERN Ry. PACIFIC RY.

VU VIA

Spokane Denver
MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA

AND-- AND--

St. Paul Kansas City

LOW RATES TO ALL
EASTERN CITIES.

Ocean Steamers Leave Portland
Every 5 Days For

SAN FRANCISCO.

For full Hetnila noil nn n T t-- vr

AKt nt at Heppuer, c r a.dre88

W. H. HURLBURT,
Geo. Pass. Agt.

POKTIiAND, OBBQON.

CJUIOIt TI2VTI3 I

And all poiate in California, via the Mt, Bhasts
route of the

Southern Pacific Co.
The irreat hiithway throuxh California to all

pointe Kast and Sonth. Grand Hoenlo Koute
of the Pacific) Coaet. Fiillman Hnffet

tileepHra. Heoond-ola- Hleepere
Attached to exproae trains, atlordinit enpenor

accommodations for eeoond-ula- pasaonirere.
For mte, ticket. elnepiuR car reaenrations,

etc.. call npon oreddreaa
K. KOKHI.K k ll.iiti.r. It P Unuvua i...
fitin. t. A P. Agt, Cortland, OrcKon

IF TOU WANT INFORMATION ASuUT

MBftni1r s Iftir or r"tl r.:ri tn
Tilt: phi:w tXAinM ihpit,I0HN WEDDFRBUHN, . Msntalng Attarnet.

i.o.iki . WAsHisoio.s.u.a
ffSIONS J'KIXX'RtD f"

SOLDIERS, WIDOWS,
CHILDREN, PARENTS.
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